BAKER BOAT WORKS - Plans
73 Columbia Ave., Jamestown, RI 02835
RHBakerCatalog@gmail.com

Boats Approximately 20'

- Sloop “DRAGONFLY” - Plan 21 $36.00
- Sloop “TWO FORTY” – Plan 42 $45.00
- Noman’s Land Boat “ORCA – Plan 75 $47.00
- Noman’s Land Boat “CLEVELAND” – Plan 111 $50.00
- Sloop “SANDY”- Plan113 $40.00
- Sandbagger “SHADOW” – Plan 93 $46.00

Postage and handling - USA - $5.00 per plan set
Postage and handling - Canada or Overseas, please add $15.00 per plan set

**No Credit Cards please.** Make checks to: *RH Baker Catalog*
Orders can be paid via Western Union with prior arrangements.

Send check (US dollars only) to:
RH Baker Catalog
73 Columbia Ave.
Jamestown, RI 02835-1344

Questions: Contact: RHBakerCatalog@gmail.com

CONDITION OF SALES: All plans are sold as black-line copies for the building of ONE boat only. If it is desired to build further boats, written authorization must be obtained from Baker Boat Works. All plans are printed from original belonging to the Estate of Robert H. Baker, with whom the Copyright is vested. No duplications, printing or publication of any sort is permitted without prior written consent.